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Dear friends,
from 2 to 6 March we were in Chanka, nearly
600 kilometres west of the capital Addis Ababa.
Four churches had jointly organized an evangelistic outreach. For five days we had hardly any
electricity, no running water and only a bush toilet.
Moreover, it was very, very hot.
Since there had recently been rioting in Chanka
in which people from the village had died, the
authorities demanded that we finish our meetings
at 6pm. So we had to start the meetings in the early
afternoon, in the great heat, so as to be finished in
time.
It was the first evangelistic outreach in Chanka and
I was the first white preacher to go there. We again
experienced wonderful meetings and a great hunger for God’s word among the people.

This young woman had been deaf
and mute since her childhood.
She could not hear anything nor
speak. Someone brought her to the
meeting and Jesus healed her.
She still has to learn how to speak.

He had suffered from epilepsy
since childhood.
For 20 years he had suffered
from headaches and backache
and had kidney disease.

She had been suffering from high
blood pressure for eight years.
The doctor confirmed her healing.

On Sunday morning a deaf-mute woman was
healed. She came onto the stage and gave her testimony as well as she could. She still has to learn
how to speak. A Christian from the village met this
girl at a mill where the inhabitants go to have their
grain ground. She took the deaf-mute girl with her
to the outreach so that she could be healed.
A mother brought her son, who had lost his mind
18 years ago and whom she had often bound with
chains or ropes. He became normal and showed
us the scars and wounds that had been left by the
chains and ropes. Many others testified to their
healing.

Her left eye had been blind for four years.

He could only see blurred images.
Now he can see well again.

The growth the size of a fist
on his stomach has disappeared.

He had suffered from asthma
for 13 years. Healed!

We have the next outreach in the same area
very soon: from 23 to 27 March. Also planned
was a priests’ seminar for 120 Orthodox priests.
Unfortunately, we have had to postpone the
seminar for financial reasons.
I would like to thank everyone who supports us in
prayer or financially. Without your help it would
not be possible. Many, many thanks and may
God repay you for it richly, whether in the form of
finances, health, wisdom or whatever is needed.
Thank you very much indeed and I wish you God’s
abundant blessing,
Ekkehard Hornburg

For 18 years she had suffered
from severe backache.
Now she is free of pain.

For 18 years he had been
mad and was often bound
with ropes or chains. His arms
show the traces of the fetters.
Jesus set him free and he
became normal.

His right eye was almost blind
and was healed.

A prophetic word by Gordon Lindsay

Prove me saith the Lord. Press into My presence for the powers of darkness are against you. But I say unto you
that if you press into My presence I will prove to you that I am God. I hold the heavens and the earth and all those
things that are therein, even the souls of man in My hand. I will send you forth with great victory and you shall
not fear, for the voice of the Lord divides the flames of fire. Yea, the voice of the Lord crumbles the nations and the
kingdoms of this world. It causes kings and princes and rulers to fall down at His feet. He causes the nations to
tremble before Him.
You shall pray for all nations and all kingdoms. But you shall not pray against my will. You shall pray for My work
to come and My Kingdom to come. But you shall not pray against My word that I send forth to destroy those who
are destroying my people. For My judgments must be in
the earth. Because when the earth is filled with my judgments, then the people shall learn righteousness. I know
you can withstand My judgments for a little while.
I would have you to pray this: That I may send forth My
mercy and not My wrath. But the hour will come when
you cannot pray this way. And you cannot pray My
wrath away, for My wrath will come – even though men
are saying today that I am a God of mercy and love. I will
show this world that I am also a God of wrath. In a time
when sin shall increase and destroy many people, I shall
Times of refreshing from the presence of the Lord.
speak forth the word of judgment and wrath. I will send
Acts 3:20
a great storm on the people to destroy them, and you shall
not pray against it.

It is time!
5 – 7 May 2016

Thursday – Saturday: 1pm / 3pm / 7pm
Salvation – Healing – Infilling with the Holy Spirit.
Come and experience God for yourself!
Speakers:
Jens Garnfeldt, Mission to Europe, Copenhagen
Owe Carlsson, Mission to Europe, Sweden
Suzette Hattingh, Voice in the City, Frankfurt am Main

Christliches Zentrum Frankfurt
Salzschlirfer Str. 15 · 60313 Frankfurt am Main
Organizer:

www.missiontoeurope.eu

In the time of My great wrath you will not need to reach
Me, because you will not be here. If you are obedient to
Me, you shall be caught away into the realms of bliss
and glory. Some who are left will pray, but their prayers
shall not be heard. I am seeking you to pray now. I have
send forth My word to you at this hour. I am the Good
Shepherd Who comes seeking people who will pray. I am
seeking My sheep who have gone astray. Through prayer
you shall reach out and help turn the minds of My people
back to My house, back to My service, back to My Word
and back to Myself.
Excerpt from the book: Praying to change the World
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Powers of darkness active
as day of wrath draws near

